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New Shew Returns

Man’s Overcoats!Getting him on the run
tnay get only one cîxâncc like this in a whole season. Fall—1916—Models.SHOWING AT

The Hone Dreirmaker shosli turn
Just opened — and ready 

for your inspection ahd ap
proval, a fine range of Men’s 
Winter Overcoats in Chin
chillas, Tweeds,etc., in Navy, 
Grey, Brown, and some very 
smart mixtures.

These Overcoats, perfect
ly cut and tailored, are all 
Fall 1916 Models, and are 
the productions of first- 
class English and American 
tailoring houses.

Ammunltlen o« * Catalogue Scrap Book of oarU*e a Fleming*
These wfll be fowmd newton UMC Re.

to refer to from
Thé time to be sure of your rifle is when you buy it. To-day, Rem-lately the ington uilc High-power, big-game Rifle* are in store demand than 
ever—both by crack shots and the great body of shooters of average 
skill who are delighted with Remington UMC performance.

A DAINTY FROCK FOR MOTHER’S 
GIRL.

'SPORTSMENS*

with white enamel and is shown off to 
great advantage with an ample supply 
of electric lighting and flowers. The 
front window is especially attractive. 
The store has every convenience. 
There is a fitting room with a tripli
cate mirrof, a rdotn for millinery

this slan make» It a paintre. The Coat with the 
.8 this year are either 
feet. This is quite dif- 

which had a belt all

The RnmlnntenUMCdealerwheahewe
to «how the anno, ate., his boot oust.

THE REMINGTON ARMS DRUM MtTALL
(Contractors to the Imperial end.Coloniol Government!)

WINDSOR, ONT. New U.S.A.London, England

ko ugh rising prices of 
more cloth in each, we 
ODDS at the LOWEST 

bur early contracts and 
which has built us up 
well known our values

had been too timid to ride on top of a 
’bus when she first came to London, 
expecting it ito run into everything it 
met,, spoke delightfully of her work/ 
especially when she was on routes that 
took her from the City far into the 
country, and other girls said they en
joyed every minute of their days. As 
far as the greater part of thé year was 
concerned, they said, 'bus conducting 
was emphatically work for women.

OUR NEW ROYAL ALLY.

King Ferdinand of Rumania is well 
known in England, and has several 
times, as Crown Prince, been a guest 
gt Buckingham Palace and Windsor 
Castle. A man In the prime of life, he 
is physically active and one of the 
best shots in his country. He succeed
ed his uncle, King Charles, soon after 
the outbreak of the European war. 
King Charles selected him as heir- 
apparent nearly thirty years ago. King 
Ferdinand’s German extraction has al
ways been a drawback to him in Ru
mania, but since his accession his sub
jects have relied confidently on his 
loyalty, and their confidence is now 
fully justified. The Rumanian Army, 
which owed its present efficiency chief
ly to his personal assidùity, has be
lieved in him unwaveringly. It is im
portant to remember that his branch 
of the Hohenzollerns—the Roman Ca
tholic and non-reigning—has always 
been out of sympathy with the German 
Royal Family. Important, too, is the 
fact that King Ferdinand is a splendid 
soldier. He proved his worth before 
his accession as Inspector-General of 
the Army.

LONDON GOSSIP. cities outside, and the Messrs. Bishop 
are to be congratulated on their en
terprise. Miss Thompson, a lady of 
wide experience, is in charge and she 
has à staff of efficient assistants.

Picture and Parferait Go
WâtèP Street.

and upwards

111 selection of had travelled over a great part of 
Lord Esher’s protest against our South America, and he described the 

being “caught a second time in the methods of the Germans in keeping 
meshes of sleep” by the German Gov- alive their nationalism. In the most 
ernment is of the more significance remote places they had their "colony,” 
when we remember the special oppor- they mantained “circles,” displayed 
tuiiity its writer has possessed for the German flag a good deal, field 
knowing what artful attempts were German concerts, lectures, and social 
made to weave those meshes on the gatherings; started German churches, 
first occasion. In the early winter of .schools, and periodicals; had Consuls 
1907 the German Emperor visited this everywhere, and kept up constant 
country, made a specially pacific communication with the Home Govern- 
speech to the citizens of London at the ment and home institutions. On the 
Guildhall, and was an honoured guest other hand, British people away from 
of King Edward at Windsor. Lord the large towns in South America, he 
Esher at the time was not only beputÿ said, seldom gave heed to such things. 
Constable of Windsor Castle, but a They went their own way, were 
member of the Committee of Imperial “swallowed up” in the countries they

St. Joseph's, Levis, July 14, 1903. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—I was badly kicked by 
my horse last May, and after using 
several preparations on my leg noth
ing would do. My leg was black as 
jet. I was laid up In bed for a fort
night and could not walk. After using 
three booties of your MINARD'S

en’s and

t values procurable.
SOMETHING GOOD THAT IMPROVES 

WITH AGE.
1823—Girls’ Dress, with Sleeve in 

Either of Two Lengths, and with 
Round or Square Neck Outline.

Batiste, lawn, pique, linene, ging
ham, percale, cashmere, crepe and 
nun’s veiling are nice for this model. 
The dress is gathered over the sides 
in Empire effect. The sleeve may he 
finished ir\ wrist or elbow length. The 
Pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 1, 2, 4 and 
5 years. It requires 2% yards of 44 
inch material for a 4-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
in silver or stamps.

Newmans

Celebrated Port Wine
( 0CHRANF ST. CHUBCIC-Rev. T. 

BL Darby will take as his subject for 
tpe morning service, "Jacob’s Vision, 
or the. Revelation of God’s Nearness 
to Men.” In the evening the Pastor 
Rev. Dp. Bond, will preach on “The 
Religion for Every Day.” '

, Frèsh Irish Hams and Bacon 
ait ELLIS’.

♦♦♦I IUNHH ♦♦«IS

A NEW SKIRT MODEL.

Sunday Services 203 Water Street», 

Grocers and V)\he Merchants

We have recently purchased

18 Hogsheads of this 
CELEBRATED fiSRT WINE,

Equalling nearly 
1000 Gallons,7. h

or 450 Cases of 1 doz. each, 
or 5400 Bottles.

We are now booking orders for immediate 
delivery, or within the next 5 months, for Cases, 
Gallons or Bottles. Now is the time to avail of 
this opportunity and purchase while there is yet 
time. It improves with age and keeps on im
proving.

Also, remember our stock of

WINES—Sparktihg and Still. 
Whiskies, Brandies, Gins, Ales, Stonts 

1 and Liqueurs.
have all to be disposed of during the next

4 Months.
Don’t Neglect Ordering Now,

and not leave till too late.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR A NATAL 
ADVISER.

It happened that those acquainted 
with the current gossip of the German 
Court were especially amused that the 
Kaiser should so far have forgotten 
one at least of his own experiences as 
to express to Lord Tweedmotith a 
doubt “whether the supervision of the 
foundations and drains of the Royal 
palaces is apt to qualify somebody for 
the judgment of naval affairs, in gen
eral.” Report at Potsdam had it that 
at the height of one of the gravest of 
his various “Chancellor crises”—that/ 
of the dismissal of Cftpffvi from • the 
position to which he unexpectedly had 
keen called on the dismissal of Bis
marck—the Kaiser exclaimed at the 
Imperial luncheon table, “Here is a 
pretty state of things! This city of
-------- ” (naming a small Rhenish
town) “petitioning to build sewqrs, 
and proposing to empty the refuse in
to the river just above the chief bath
ing establishment! Of course, nobody 
in the Home Office saw the terrible 
mistake, and it took me four hours to 
correct the drawings and suggest a; 
better plan.” That was nearly four
teen years’ before the gibe in the 
Tweedmouth letter ; but the contem
porary comment of a German . .court 
chronicler Is interesting now: “Both
ering about the sewage of a secondary 
town while the empire is quaking in; 
the throes of a crisis fs a phenomenon 
of rapid thought, or an anomaly fibrh 
of the passion to play providence.”

STORIES FROM THE FRONT.

Among the latest stories from the 
front I read one told against a major 
in the Leinsters. He lost his way in 
No Man’s Land one night and stum
bled into a Saxon trench. "Is this the 
Nth Leinters?” hie said. "No, the Nth 
Leinsters are over there,” answered a 
Saxon officer, Indicating the right di
rection with a wave of his arm. It 
was the same gallant Irish regiment 
which planned ong plght to draw in a 
fallen aeroplane which was lying half
way to the German trenches. So after 
dark someone crept out and tied a rope 
to the machine. But When the .men in 
the trench began to tug at the rope 
they could made no impression for a 
long time. The Saxons,'it happened, 
had had the same Idea at the same 
moment. However, after a lot of tug
ging the Leinster rope proved the 
stouter, and tlie aeroplane was ré'scuod 
as a trophy.

1756—Striped wool suiting In brown 
tones was used in this instance.

The skirt is nice for any of this 
season’s dress materials, and is a 
practical style for wash fabrics, such 
as gingham, linen, drill, corduroy, 
pique. In serge or taffeta it will be 
nice for wear with shirtwaists or 
blouses. The Pattern is cut in 7 
sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32. and 34 in
ches waist measure. It requires for 
a 26-inch size 3% yards pf 44 inch ma
terial. The skirt measures a little 
over 314 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10 
cents in silver or stamps.

Every Sunday at

day in,each month at 3 p.m.
School—At 2.30 p.m. In the

PArieh - .........................
Young Women’s Bible Class—Every 

Sunday at 3 p.m. In the Parish Room.
The Holy Communion with special 

Intercessions on behalf of the War Is
celebrated op the first Wednesday in 
egch month at 10.30 a.m.
BROOKFIELD SCHOOL CHAPEL.

-Every Sunday at ? p.m*
kfcNÊv And *he Afekv. Sunday -Every Sunday at

CHURCH, THE
GOULDS.

Evensong—Every Sunday at 3 p.m.
ASYLUM FOB THE POOH. 

Holy Communie*—The first Sun
day in each month at 9 a.m.

Matin*—Every Sunday at » am.
St. Thomas’s.—Holy Communion 8 

a.m.; Morntitg Prayer and Sermon, 11; 
Preacher/ The Rector; '*iSibject:

is seen frequently .nowadays in khaki. 
True, it ip £he. raaki of his school 
corjp?, bui he is very keen about it. 
His officers say he is simply cut out 
for a soldier, and he is said to be long
ing for the time to come when he can 
join the Army. Meanwhile the Prince 
pnd hjs ypqnger brothers are peytious 
to go to Balmoral, the spot of all oth
ers where they are freest and haye the 
most àmkèement. The King may ar
range for them to go' there with their 
sister. 6

EXPEltlENCfeà ÔF THE GIRL CON.
DUCTORS.

r ' i *. i '1
The girl conductors on the London 

’buses have how nearly completed six 
months’ service. They are looking ev
en jollier tiiah they did thb ifiiÿ they 
started, and they have certainly be
come very popular with their public, 
for they are polite, considerate., and 
without favor or tear. They talk very 
happily about their work, and say that 
people as a rule are very nice to them 
—especially the soldiers,—but they all 
draw a distinction between the ordin
ary passengers and those they meet 
“east of'the Mansion House,” in, other 
words in London’s East End, tor in 
those greyér districts, they say, the 
passengers sometimes talk to them 
very roughly. In other districts they 
have a good time, and whjle there 
does not seem yet.to have been any 
really romantic, story of thçir adven
tures—nor do they look out for per
sistent ‘admirers to join the ’bus at 
stated hours, as they say happens on 
the.-Manchester trams,—they get many 
little gifts of flojrers and confection
ery, from .appreciative friends.. A good 
many of the girls who Joined at first 
hav? .given UP.the work because it yas 
too hard, but the survivors say that if 
they caii stand the first few days, they 
gqt used to tfie 'swing and jolting and

Address In

St. John’s, Nfld. Name
THE NATIONAL IDEA.

Reference to tfie “National Idea” re
calls a conversation with a Scotsman

♦H4M4WW ! I II4M4

ffHtfHÉHlMtilîiÉÉÜÜ* EUROPEANSelect Medicine Ttis Dry Cleaning Process 
Bas a Wonderful Scope.

Carefully. AGENCYiind'ays in the lfitinth. .
Sunday Schools»—At Parish Church 

: Jrffl p.m. ; at CbttstoChuixh.-,Quid!Collar
ITS.

Purgatives are dangerous. They 
gripe, cause burning paths and make 
the constipated condition worse. Phy
sicians say the most ideal laxative Is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Of Mandrake, and 
Butternut; they are exceedingly mild, 
composed only of hëqlth-gtving vege
table extracts. Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
restqre ... activity to the bowels, 
strengthen the stomach, and ipnrify 
the blood. For constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness and disordered 
digestion no medic|ne on earth mages 
such .remarkable cures as Dr, Hamil
ton’s Pills. Try a 25c. box yourself.

wholesale Indents pronttiî^ 
d at lowest cash prices for ill Brft- 
b and Continental goods. Including 
Hooka and Stationery..
Chemicals0 and “orugglsti^Bundrles,

China, Earthenware and Glassware,

Vidiat 2.36 pan.; at Virginia School
.Virginia School ChapeL—Evening

Praÿer every Sunday at 3.30- p.m.; 
Public Catechizing third Sunday In 
each month-.5 UaiVi 

METHODIST.
.Gower St.—11, Rev. H. Godfrey; 6.30 

Rév. T. B,, Darby-
.George St.—11, Rev. H. Royle; .6.30, 

Rev. H. Godïrey.
Cochrane St,—11, Rev..T. B. Darby; 

6.30, Rev. pr. Bond. r :
Wesley—11, Rev. Dr. Bond; 6.30, 

Rev. Rev. H. Royle.

Our process has a wonderful scope for cleaning all sorts of 
garments and material. Elaborate or fragile texture, as laces, 
silks, chiffons, and .all . tender materials, which cannot be cleaned 
by this process without Injury.

(jngar’s Laundry and Dye Works,
. HALIFAX.

Messrs. NICHOLLE, INKPÈN & CHAFE. St. John’s, 
Agents for Newfdiindlahd.

ith our new style two
Headaches, sleep
lessness and tired, 
draggy feelings 
soon disappear 
when you restore 

-vigor to the ex
hausted nerves by 
using we. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, 

se. cent» a box. all

Cycles. Motor Cars and Acceaaorttr, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods,

Jewellery. Plate and Watchee, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., etc.
Commission 214, PA to. 5 p.a 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations oa Demand. - 
Sample Cases from WO upward* 
Consignments of Produce 8old,pn 

Account.

g with belt at back, and 
buttoned up to the chin 
ety of prices and goods.

Stafford’s Phoratone Cough 
Cute is the best preparation for 
all kinds of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, and varions Lutig Troti- 
bfes. Price 25c. Postage 5c. 
extra.—jly22,tf

r -âxJ-

can adapt themselves tb it wRhoiit.un
due fatigue finding it, indeed, .less tir
ing; to move about than to sit down, 
one girl from a little county town who

1814.)/Established 
march Law,

.
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